
Top camping in the woods or lakeside lawns, with 
BBQ shelters to hide from the sun or rain. 
Adventure activities, supervised outdoor fun for 
dads & kids, high level, ground based or very wet 
Tuition provided and most arrange fun games. One 
activity per person, or you can add more for £18/p 
65 acres of woods, streams and lawns to explore 
Mountain bike trails gentle & mental, bring or hire 
All weather floodlit courts football & table tennis 
Playgrounds, a bouldering wall and frisbee golf 
Campfire by the lake on Sat night, beer & banter 
Lake fishing, subject to availability, licence & fee 
Reception shop for basic supplies & camping kit 
Café Explore- b’fast, lunch n pizza, to be confirmed 
Kids too cool to camp- Tribal Elders still welcome 

Activities 

One free per person, must pre-book, ASAP, extras £18 /p/acty 

Adventure Course*- assault course for primary school age kids 

Archery – tournaments, 8 yrs or older to draw back the string 

Canoes*- Canadian style, open cockpit double (+3rd little one) 

Climbing wall - multiples routes, a variety of difficulty levels 

Kayaks - singles, enclosed cockpits, fast and nimble, with games 

Low ropes*- all a foot off the ground, do with dad, lots of laughs 

Raft building*- working as a team, well that’s the idea, very wet 

Sit-on-top kayaks*- tandem, good for the less confident 

Stand-up paddle boards SUPB – games, wibbly wobbly & wet. 

Tree-top-trail - self guided high rope route. set up in the trees 

Zip wire - dual wires, long dry zip across the lake, high climb rqrd 

NOTE -Enclosed footwear needed for all activities. Tell me if you 

are over 17 stone or kids under 5? *Suitable for smaller children 
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 Cost 
Early Bird prices (for bkg after 01Apr +£5) 

1x pitch for 2 people  £160 

1x pitch for 3 people  £195 

1x pitch for 4 people  £230 

1x pitch for 5 people  £274 

1x pitch for 6 people  £317 

Electric hook-up for the w/e   £20 

To be held at Avon Tyrell Outdoor Activity Centre 

 Bransgore, New Forest, BH23 8ED 

about 2½ hours from west London 

www.avontyrell.org.uk 

Carry on Camping 

Dad’s Camp 

Fri 28 June to Sun 30 June 2024 

The legendary dads-n-kids camp. Making 

memories to last a lifetime. Enjoy some proper 

bonding with your kids, lots of laughter, 

adventurous activities and the odd burnt 

sausage. It’s also a relaxed social with your 

mates and mum gets the weekend off too! 

Everyone is welcome, so please invite your 

friends. For some videos see: Link1 link2 

Max of 6 people on a pitch in one large tent, or two small tents, 

or a campervan with an attached awning, for two nights. 

 Bookings contact andrew@target-travel.co.uk M 07946 483475 
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